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Pan-..Hellenic
Rhody Grad
/Forum Desires Longer Saturday
Dance Has a
Cheats Death
Night Dances; Record Number of
Record Attendance Lieut. Walter C. Greene Takes
Attendants Have Lengthy Discussion
R. 1. Blue Boys Score Hit with
Parachute Jump from Plung' Evening's Discussion_ touches
Their
Sensational
Music;
ing Plane _____
Upon Various Phases of PresPhi
Delta
to
Very Large Number of CouI ent
Difficulties; Planned t()
pies Present
c.
Present
Play
Provide Bridge for Chaper~-- plunging
ones; Price of Show Also Sug·
At
Assembly
gested an Increase
s
A ·parachute
Lieut. Walter

was a li that saved
Greene, ex '23, from

':rh

p
I"'-!!--.-. .
to death when his plane
e
an- "-e enlC Assoc1atron held
snapped a control wire and dived toI
d
~
annua
ance last Saturday eve.
. L'
.. H
, ward earth near Boston last Saturday.
- - --_ ____
mng In
rpprtt
a ll for the purpose
"The l«lticent Conv•i ct" to Be Later Saturday night dances will be
·of earning money to buy the Pan 'l.'he Beacon of J anuary 29, 1928,
Off d N t M . d
Aft
Hellenic shield which· is awarded each contains an excellent account of Lieut.
ere
ex
on: ay
er- 1 tried for a month and tickets will be
1
G
noon; Maurice Conn Coach of I somewhat higher price d, probably
year to the Freshman girl with the · reene's career. The Providence J ourhighest average .
nal of last Sunday, tells the story of
Produc_ tion
. .
. . thirty-five cents. "Home, .Sweet Hom~"
the mishap o.r Lieut G reene and h's
-----1·,vi!! ' be played at s even bells in the
1
The bare atmosphere Of Lippitt Hall
·
·
· ·
Phi Delta will present "The Reti- • third mate's watch, or e le_ven-th irty
companion, Lieut. Samuel G. Colwell,
1
was transformed into a cozy . home in this fa shi on :
cent Convict", a one -act play by 0. i by the v illage clo ck. All of this is
~ ;for the evening. Comfortable divans,
.
.
vV . Firkins, next Monday afte rnoon in 1 a result of last Wednesday's Student
bright pillows and bridge lamps did
The. prlot, Lreut. Walter C. Gree n e, Assembl". Maurice H. Conn has been
f
1
f th ·
·
J
Forum discussion on Saturday night
much to bring about this favora ble i .·o:m:r Y 0
rs crty, suffered minor chosen to coach the production .
.;. chan e P
d b
f
l mJurres when he s truck a house after
hops. Practically . everybody was in
·
g ·
a 1ms an
anners rom the 1
•
This play is concerned with the past favor of lengthening the hours, though
1 m tdong a parachute jUmp from 1,000
.
.
.
.
. .
.
w omen s fraternrtres added to the ap- , feet
lrfe of the Governor a.f a mid-- vVes tern rt Will result rn mconvemence to the
.pearance of the p lace.
.
·
S·t t At
·
.
J
th .
· ·.
.
. .· 1 The plan e, piloted by Lieut. Greene
a e. . one t1me, when a young man, 1 1ouse mo ers.
. The muBic, furnished by Don Da·v-- : commandant of the naval reserve ai; he had s tray-e d f r om the paths of
Mamlice H. Conn said that the
·ldson's Rhode Island Blue Boys_, ex- , •statr'on
at f...·
Squarltu
c:
.
c
n1, snappe d a con- rig-hteousness_, for. which he _h ad been 1 Alumni spirit is not as strong now as
-c eeded a ll expectations.
other years , and this is c a used by
1trool "''r·e
4 , 000 fe e t over th e ·b ay s h or t - ~ imprisoned. Followi n g his release • he i1in
'"
.
.
.
; ·
. .
1
_The patrons and patr~nesses were ily after leaving the ·base on a routine re.formed _and studied. Law. He h -e -! th- err ha~mg_·· . fallen i nto the preval ent
Mrss Helen Peck, Mrs. vVrlliam Whal- : flig ht. It faltere.d for a moment, then ca111e _ ':'e_r:v ;·!l UC(;~Ssfuj m _ the field Qf i .~'l:Q\:t oJ. _g_<zrEg nome . for; Ahe .-weeken, Mrs. Li!li.an Peppard, Dr. and - Mrs.- ~sii)Jl)~-d irito ~ ~pir~l- ~Jhr-n~e . - . - ["Law, married into a w e althy family, end. Later dances . \)'ill be incentive
Burt Hartwell and Mr. and Mrs . Scott
At 3,000 f eet Li e ut. Greene s ignalled : and after many striking political sue- for staying down here-and besides,
:played bridge durin£·
the evening·.
to Lr' eu t . nv 01 we 11 t o JU
. mp . A n rns
. t an t I. ce_sse s, was el e cte d Governor of the t he students need the practice. Sta y.
~
The following girls served as chair- l a ter he took to a parachute himself. 1 State.
/ ing down helps the studies, too.
1
men for the various committees : Dec- In the high wind which was blowing / A t the hei g ht of his car e e r he was
A Perfect Definition
·orations, Annette Henshaw;
music, 11 ft o
confronte d With t he perplex ed pro1b- 1
1
a
a ernoon , the Pane
and the two 1
Sev eral
p e rsons
discussed later
Virginia Broome,· IJroogroams Est!1 ero fl'
'I
d d
·
1!em of handling the c ase of John
'
.ers , a n e
<dt w rd e 1y
separated
1 hours as a preventative of the "down·Crandall;
patronesses,
Elizabeth points
I Burna.by, a f e lon, se nt e nced to dt>ath.
the-line" habit. In repl y tc a query,
· 11
"'l·earon
Th e· y " ' eroe ably a ssr·ste d ' by
Tl
·
.
I Strand" enou£·h, Burna by ha cl been
-"'
·
"
•·
1e c1rsaJ
.~ d shrp crashed m to the i
~ "
.
~ .
George R . Anderson, chairman for
th e co-operation of the l!'reshme 11 .
h'
f
1 a
p a rtne r rn cnm e to the G overnor
c 1mney o a house near the bay
.
' ! the evening, defined going down the
I and he ha s fe lt that
he owes it to the lme as "fre quenting any place in Peace
s I10re , to,ppli!ig ov'e r to t he roof of a -,
.
· · 1b ·
past to pardon hrm.
n e1g 1 ormg house . Th e engine fell .out
[ Dale
or ,,rakefield." He'l1ry Shaw
and Jar1 ded in th e attr·c.
The governor's wife a merc e nary,
.
.
.
'
_f
. mentroned the hrgh financral c ost o
had 1 g oing down-the-line . Charles Heaton
Colwell, following an erratic down- cold-hearted. type of w oman,
.
.
d tl
d
th
·
b
ward course, land8cl in the bay. T h e marr_iecl the Governor because of the I c 1arme
1e own- e- 1rue g1r1s to e
possibiliti e s of a great career. She 1 more socra
· bl e, b u t F re d enc
· k w•
(Continued on page 6)
Coach Churchill's Squad Turns
was strongly opposed to the pardon- : B eo wn defended the Co-eds.
1
in 2-0 Win
mg of_. Burna._by, b e cause she feared [
p
· answer ·
ro f . L e s t er C . C ogg i ns, . rn
that hrs knowledg e of the past was I to the complaint that Co -eds don' t
For the fo:-th--st-raight oc casio n,
apt to prove an ob s tacle to -the suc- 1attend the Lippitt Hall dances in
the peerl ess debating team. coached
cess of h e r husband.
large numbers, de scrib ed the unfair
... by Professor Churchill, has placed ·
The ending o.f the pla y is very pe- t reatment of the girls by the boys.
Rhode Island on a par with the finest
c uliarly inter e sting.
If a f ellow does not get the girl he
liberal arts colleges in the East.
---•
•
The Cast:
For, last Friday evening, at Hartford, Connie· Freidman,
Chairman,: Reginald Palmero__ ____ , ____ Henry Barney makes his fit·st wild dash for, he igConn., our team upheld the negative 1
Insures Success _for, Only j. Kat. hleen Palmer ________ M a.b. e l Peckham nores the other girls and just sta nds
a round.
of the question : "Res_o lved, That we
Masked Event of Year
John Burna.bY-------·-·----William Murphy
Prof. Coggins told of his troubles.
should condemn the present foreign
- - - -Assistant .. Sheriff.. __ _________Alec Sla.vitsky
PI ans h ave fi na 11y 'b een comp 1-eted
Often he has had to strive for hours
policy of the United States wi th referto get together an orchestra. Chaper" ence to Nicarag·ua:, Mexico and the for the greatest Ec onomist Ball in
ons do. not grow on every ·bush. Chap- '' •
other Spanish-American states." The the histo1·y of the college. Students
erons may. not be necessary, but this
affirmative was upheld by Trinity Col- were unanimous in agreement that
is a public institution a,nd its conduct
lege. '!'he verdict of 2 - 0 was returned the Eco Masque Ball of the last year
m ust be·· be;y'ond ··reproach. . The floor
in our favor by the judges: Messrs. was the best of the season. This year's
can't be Wa'Xed during basketball
Olgilby and Wheeler. The third judge Ball will ·b e an even greater success
seiu3<ii1; and even when it is allowable,
reserved his decision. Henry M. Bfl,r- for several new novelties have been 1
- -- ney, Thomas K. W r ight and Charles arranged for.
1 Fraternities Spend · Even-in,g in stlide.nt~:>, flatly re.fuse· to do it.
T. Pray were th e members of Rhode
Lippitt Hall will be decorated in
Card Games, Story Telling Miss . Alida Birch suggested movies
·. (Continued o-n page 6)
Island's team .
such a manner tomorrow evening that j
and Music; Professors Sp.eak.
lt
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Debaters Beat
Trinity College

·

I

Eco Ball Committee
Reports Tomorrow's
Dance "To Go Bt.g"

Theta Chiand
Campus Club in
I
Annua
. · · }ReunJOfi
•

Johnson Track Manager
Gladding T . Johnson has been
elected manager or track for this
spring, in a ~rt given out by
Coach Kea.ney. " Rip" had been
assistant manager of football in
hiS sOphomore year, and "Frosh"
manager last fall. The change
in posts has been made possible
through the new electidn system,

it will convey the impression of being
a Venetian carnival. The rafte'rs will
be completely hidden fr om view by
means of !billowy waves of red, blue,
orange . . A giant Japanese pagoda will
add to the exotic effect. The platform
where the orchestra will be sea ted ,
will
be enveloped in
vari-colored
draperies, giving a calm soothing effeet to counteract the hot
sizzling
waves of wailing trombones and crying saxaphones. Incidentally the fa( Contin ued on page 3)

I

Highly of Plan
---If y ou had chanced along Hurricane

Boulevard about midnight of March·
2 3rd, you would h a ve come upon a
score or more of laughing, r ollick-ing
young men, boisterously recalling the
joyous events of the evening. These
youths were me111bers of the Campus
Clu·b returning from their entertainment with Tneta Chi.
This annual episode is a reciprocial
(Continued on page 3 )

I

Mokray Football Manager

·'·

William G . 1\'Ioln-a.y, assistant
'1i ; , \
football manager for the past
two YeaJ'S, was naJ.l¥l(l Varsity · . :.Ji: ~
m.ana.ger last F'J•idla!y, aecordling
to .a n announoetnent Inade by·
Coach FranJc W. Reaney. This
election was the ~l'St that was not
held under ' the A. A. vote, which
proved so unsuccessful in roriner
years.
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a member. At the head is the Student Council, whose members.
are elected by the co-ed body, and in whom legislative, judicial,
T erms of Subscr i pti o n
Published w eekly by the stud ents of
and executive powers are vested. They draw up laws and by-lawS.
R. I. State College
One y ear in a dvance._ .............................. $2.00 for their general good, but the final say rests with the girls themSingle cop ies.................................................. .05
Not ice of En t r y
Every motion must be passed by a majority vote of all
Acceptance for mailing at sp ecial rat e Signed statements printed when space selves.
pos t age provided for in Sect ion 1103, Act permits. Responsibilit y for same not a s• the girls before it can become a law. This is not a passive body,
,sumed
by
the
pap
er.
of October 3, 1917, Authoriz ed January
Subscribers who do not receive their as new laws are always being enacted, old laws revised to fit new
13, 1919.
Mem ber of t h e E aster n I ntercoll eg i ate paper regula rly are requeste d t o notify conditions, or being done away with, and new plans being laid for
the
Business Manager.
Newspaper Associa tio n
the future. The eds may hear much against this Association, but
we must have something to kick about, and it doesn't mean a
EDITOR-IN -CHIEF
thing. Student Government and Student Council are indispenB en jamin Fin e, '28
sable parts of co-ed life.
ManaginJr E<litor
Business Manager
Char les T .. Miller, ' 28
Anto nio A. Matarese, '28
The co-eds each year are taking up new sports. Field hockey,
ASSOCIATE BOARD
track, and archery are all comparatively new sports in our PhysiArthur Z . Smith, ' 2 9, F eatu re
William G . Mokray, ' 29, Campus
cal Training course, and when the boat house is· properly fixed,
D al'\iel A. O 'Connor, '2 9, Athletics
Mildr ed ·wine, '2 9, Intercollegiate
we hope to advance along the line of water sports.
Mary A. Kelley, '29 , Co - e d
Donald A . Bunce, ' 29, A l umn i
Debating is another of our new lines of endeavor, and one
NEWS STAFF
in
which
we are making 'our mark. In this, our first year, we
Matthew E . Kearns , ' 30
Edwi n O lsso n , '2 9
Horaee C. Kre in ick, '3 0
Andrew J. McCarville, ' 29
are debating against such colleges as Colby and the University
Irvin H . Born sid e, '3 0
Roberc R. Staples, '31
of Maine, which fact speaks for itself. The debating society is
Jam es A r m s t ro n g , ' 30
Francis Patrick , ' 31
under the Debate Council with r epresentatives from each class.
M arg a r et F . O'Co nnor, '29
Hope \'Villi", '30
Fra n ces Wright, '30
Rufus Turner, '31
George Sulkin, '31
Since our last local sorority became national, there has been
Tl1omas Murphy, '31
H yman Cokin, '31
a new feeling among the co-ed Greek letter societies on the camBUSINESS DEPARTMENT
pus. Intolerance, back-hitting and cliques are disappearing, and
Allan Haski n s, '2 9 __ .. ____ ___ _____............ Circu la tio n Manager
in their place is a new appreciation of each other as individuals,
A. Dean Hunter, '29.----·-----·· · -............ Advertising Manage !:
and not members of secret societies.
Ma·rtin P . McCue·, '3 0
The girls have also made a mark for themselves along acaBenjamin Mayhew, '30
demic lines, and there is keen competition each year for the scholl<'red Sullaway, '31
John Ham·mond, '31
astic cup offered to the group having the highest average. Many
Lincoln Dexter, , '31
of our co-eds appear upon the quarterly honor list, and in view of
their relatively few numbers, have the boys skinned a mile.
We could say much more on other subJects such as Y. W. C.
A., or elaborate each of these topics further, but this is merely a
short outline in order to combat the impression that many might
The other day we received a letter filled with genuine con- have received from the atticle in the Providence Evening Bulletin
~t~uctive value from a recent alumnus. This former student ob- for March 22 which would make us · a wild and wooly harumjects strenuously to the over-optimistic policy adopted by the Bea- scaru!h btirich, whose only excuse for living was the search for
con, a,:nd wonders whether Rhode Islan_d Stat~ is becoming_~ ~ol excitement.
Iege of super-men. We greatly apprec1ate this valuable cntic~sm
from our readers, and wo1.1ld _welcome more o~, the sa.n:e k~;n?·
Perhaps the letter .may be of mterest to all: · Dear Editor , It
ran, ''While I have been enjoying your publi~ation this year, there
- - - -.. - are one or, .two suggestions. that I would hke to off·er. When I
attended State last year occasionally, much to my sorrow, a colHas the girl really got personality or did she hear the latest
lege function J?roved a 'fizzle.' Some~imes_ a fraternity danc.¥,was Two Black Crows record before you did ?-Wisconsin "CardinaL"
not very successful, or .a mass me_etmg d1d n?t prove to be well
Song of the ancient Greek Gods : "Oh, how I myth you to~
attended.' But judging from glowmg reports m the Beacon every
affair held at Kingston this year has been simply r emarka?le! night.''-"Onargosy."
Either someone or other gives a 'wonderful lecture, or 'myriads
A clergyman is often a mari who talks in other people's sleep.
of couples enjoyed the highly successful dance.' Then yo~ have -Middlebury "Campus."
a partiality for superlatives in practically all of your stones. I
notice that the word 'great' is being worked to death. No matter
Times have changed a lot. In the old days a woman's first
what , the occasion or function-it's great. 'Great basketball aim was to find a man. Now it's her only one.-Carson-Newman
game:';"""''great track meet'-'gre~t dance'_--:-'g~eat c~o~ds present' "0. and H."
-and .so on and so forth, Mr. Ed1tor, until It rs begmnmg tograte
One Joe Kolliteh th0ugh he had springe fever, but alas! 'twas
on my ears! I'm certain, not being very long away from Rhody,
only
barbers' itch.-Montana "Kaimin.''
t hat once in a while a dance isn't 'great', nor is a speaker 'wonderful.' Oftentimes quite the reverse. Don't you think that your
Parents can still kiss their children good night, if they want
news would be more interesting if the Utopian manner wer e to stay up until 4 o'clock in the morning.-Miami Student.
dropped, and the plain, ungarnished facts presented to the outWomen have a sense of humor, provided that they are not
side readers?"
the
object
of the joke.-Montana "Kaimin."
And so the alumnus concludes. To which we'd like to add a
few remarks. Although to some extent the criticism is justified,
February 29th is passed, and at least one golden opportunity
yet on the whole we· don't ~hink that _ti:e Beacon swerv~~ from was passed up, leaving a prospect of four more years of singlethe actual facts when reportmg any activity. Perhaps, Mr. Alum- blessedness.-Bates Student.
nus " conditions are better at Rhode Island State now than when
The Pennsylvania girl who advertised for a h usband with
you' sang hymns at Assembly and ate fish chowde~ i~ East Hall.
There's no denying that the Lecture AssociatiOn s program money is a prize winner.. We offer her a medal for frankness.
was the best presented to the students in a number of years, tha .. -Duke "Chronicle."
the Saturday night movies have improved, that the Student CounSpring must be at least well on the way. We have heard more
cil is active that our formal dances have been more than success- "griping" in the past few days than in all the preceding whiter
f ul or that' the athletic teams have had a banner season. All in months.--'M:•I. T. "Tech.''
·
all' we haye' been gettirtg better, we have advanced. Even so, it
is ~uch 'mor e qesirable to be a booster than a knocker, is it not?
We are o~ten forced to admit that k.11owing· a great deal about
Still,
appreciate the. interest shown by "Alumnus;:' and would a given subject is by no means synonomous with being able to .
welcowe i:nore: of the. s:;tme .kind . ...Good, constr1.1ctive criticism is of teach it.-Middlel:;m:ry "Campus."
value.t~ ' a,mr org~p.izatlon, and we want the Bea~bfi. to continue
. . . One r~ason why men like radios so .well is that they can stop.
its prqs;:r§~s,to>y~rds b~~oming .a true colleg.~·· pubhcatfon: ·
its talking arty tim!dney want to ..:_Catgon;Newman .Q91. ''6. and.
B."
·.· ' .I
..
, , ,

THE BEACON

.1

Editorial

Pilfered Paragra_phs .
'

<

.•

'

we

A certain professor claims that he has found two-hundred
thousand useless word'S in·the dictionary. We' wonder if he has "'
?-Duke
·<~chronicle.~' ·
The co-eds in the past week have come' before the public in ever seen the ·Cong-ressi6'naFRecord
'q .,
f '.
.' . ~ ; -.. ..
' ' ";
a most unfavorable-way. Might·we suggest that city papers stick
Headline i11 Greenville News: "Jimmie Blount inj ured inpra<;:;to facts. a,;t;~;Q.. p.ot)et their fa;ncy roam? It is. a positive ins,u lt to tice.'' Prqbably he strained his ukelele fingtk..:...:..Furrhah "Hornet~~~ ..
have tl;i.e ,pu,blic, ,qur .. Fathers,and.JYiothers, believe that we :want
We never met a chorusgid who was satisfied with her Jot,
our share. of the "wh ite lights" as persOnified Saturday mghts
1
she''s alway~
d6ing
'a · lot of ki'cking~:.:_OI~lando
'0 ... and W.''
' 'llown~tne-Jjpe, .''
'
· d•
) , .
· ' I
We ,tfee:l .thaLa few of the girls' organizations and ideals
How magnetic and popular is t he athlete. . Qo-eds raye . ov.er.
should be reviewed for· those who under rate them,
h im, newspa);)ers flatt er him, and now the.# eshmen class at C•. B. ·
The strongest coc:ed7 organizaHon 'on:·this campus is the A. has elected t hree of them to be theii· ~lass ofticers,---B; U.
1
!'
Women's Student Government, of which every woman st ttdent is " News'.'.'
;

: . ~.

;J

n,

'

t , .,

_'"l{'

f\

'

)

.·
... Gl·ee

CIub· ..In:..

·. ·
.·
M·ore~ Concerts

'\;:,i

Roy .Hendrickson, Richard Cole, Stan~
ley
Fiske, Joseph Strauss,
Ruben
vVool fe, ' Benjamin Martin, Arthur
straig ht and C h este r Lynn .

CO-ED NEWS

The following Senior c o-eds wer.e
awarded numerals fo r inter-class baske1Jb all : The Misses Alice Sinis, Betty

been co nducted for determining th e d e - ~ especially Co- e el s !
gree o.f response o•f individua l crops
- - -- ·
to individual fertilizer elements, wei·e 1
• •
•

-The·. co"ed. merrJib ers of the B eacon
Board w ill e d·it the "Beaco n" for the
week of April 26. T h ere will be so.me-

. ay NI.ght
'
ISaturd
·
0·fCh.eS t.f3 "H. ·0 t''

cour,. the assistant ntanagers .
M u s ic f9r dan c ing is furnished by desc rtbed in an interestin g manner. It
Dr. Harold ·w. Browning .and his
, Howa rd 0 anfield a nd his Collegians,
. :Kelly Townsend , "Bud" T e nnant, " Sy'' do ~e:, ... Te·cld""
" , were th e cl is t!n ~e:uis h e d
' Stllkin. "Sam " Otis, "Art" Straight g u ests o·f . the evening.
and " Mi n " Price.

~ •
.G.·raduation
Set·
For June 20

· ·

·,

E E MEETING

thing n e w and different!
- - -L ast W ·e dn e s clay M r s . George Ad -

i Enthusiastic-Freshman

Is Not
Bashful in Throwing Bouquets to th·e "R. I. Blue Boys"

I

·

I

ams addressed the members of Miss
vVhittamore's c la ss in Diet and D is-

· ·

ease. T'he topic for discussion was
· out
"DiaJbetis"; the speaker brought
aJid Webster sponsored moving pic- I
.
- -.- -severa l new and interesting points on
_ ___
ture, presented in Lippitt last Friday I 'l1his Saturday night ye Co-eds and that s ubj ect.
Board · of Managers So Voted night took the plac e of the tegular Eels who had so much to say at the
_ _ _ __ __
March ·2 0. Comm. Tigert and meeting of the Electrica l Engin eer- t last Forum w ill h ave another opporTHETA CHI SOCIAL
President 'Boardman eakers ing Society.
I tu nity to dance to the good music that
·
.
. ·. ·. ~
, · 'I: .. 'Dh e · cihema e. x plained . with actual I Don.. D. avidson a nd his ste ll. ar team of
- - -(Continued from page 1)
Jo h n .J. Tige rt, . U mted States Com- ' s c e n es a nd ammated diagrams the 1 mus10mns h ave been offermg for the .. ·.
missioner of Education , and D i· . H a r- 1coal's transfo.rmati o n into h eat w h ich past fo.ur 'saturd ays. Students ' have ' bn e; \.Vhi ch c e rne nts relationships be olc1 S. Boardman , President ·of the makes steam which actuates th e tur-.1 admitted th e improv eme nt in tl:l·e mu- t ween ordinarily rival organizations.
University of Maine, w ill be the speak~ bines w'hi~b r un the generators w h ich I s ic , since t hing·s are :r 'atheV pe p py of
Starting with a handshaking only
e rs at the th irty -fift h commenceme'nt 'give th e cunent with which man can ! late.
,
rivalled ·by Preside nt Coo.]iclge
or
· e s t o_ b e h e ld ViT e d nes d ay, J .un e co
1 any th Jng
'
h .e. c1 arn p 1eases.. s pec1•1c
· 'fi
th e events of the eve ncng
exe rc1s
Especially do they note that t.h·e Lin(!ibere:·h,
~
followed o n e ano ther in close Emcees20 . I n m ak 1ng th
. e ann~uncemen t t wo. u~es o·f e I ec t r1c1 t·y gave co 1or t o th e I pia.nis·t· . seems to ha. ve seen . a .piano
days ago that Dr .. Trgert and Dr . I PICture .
at least a scor e times in his life. "Stev- sion 'till the large hours of the eveB oardman had acce pted the invita - I.
ie" certainly h as a chaPm ing non- ning were wh il ed away to nothingn e ss.
b id
There w a s first a round of
tion t o speak, Dr. Ed w ards gave the
ECO BALL REPORT
I chalance at the keyfboard and he sure first de tails of the plans fo r inc luding
---+--ly can tickl e the k eys. And ·" So nny" wh is t , of w hich 'l' homas Po we r was
the cl e di cwtio n of Bliss Hall, the n e'lv
(Continued from p a g e 1)
Small knows his trails . His
!ly ing th e winner, a nd a well known Prof.
e n gineering building, as a p art of the mous Blue's Orchestra of H artfo rd w ill
th 1 est s c o ·
As a consequence
f urnis h th e music .
s ticks hit a.b o ut everything in s ight · e D•W •
re r .
commencement exercises, and for
but Tow nsend's b a nj o . w .ord has it of this , atte mpte d plag iarists of his
making the exercises of eommeJ!ceCowlboys, lnddans, Ralbbis, Turks,
·
class, if a ny there be , w ill b e caught
1
ment week this year a c eleb r ation o.f A r abs, Ohi namen, Toreadors, Sa ilors
wi th their tongues on the 'bait.
·,

.

,..

.

.

·

·

"I<'rom Coal to ElectricJ.· ty", a Ston. e

I

s

I

~:!icK:::Ym ~::~i~g ~~~t~{JIIaO:::~:~~ ~:

t):le 66th year of the , Land G rant Col- and R . 0 · T. C. Boys, will ad d to the
bizzare and fantasti c e n vironment.
lege idea in ' t he United State s .
Valua-ble prizes will be offer ed for the
BEACON CONSTITU1'ION i most' original , typical, and comical
costume-s.
Th e Beacon Constitution was r.atiThe Eco Ball is the only m asqu erade
ned ·by t h e As-semibly of March e lev- to ·be given in the college .a .nd it is
e nth by a n overwhelming vote of 308 hop ed t hat a ll the students w ill come.
0

~~e14~~::.r ~~:~~~ ~~C~:: ~e:P~::n:~

in

;~:t~r:~~giate S}loppe

laws. It is wo rthy of note, here , that
the Con s tituti on of the last two years
failed to pass either the Assemlb ly o.r
the Beacon Board .
T.here was a meeting of the Ass ociate a nd Executive Bo-ards in the
small Chern. lecture room the foll owing evening.
Simon .Sul•kin, Rufus
Turner, l:Iyman C.okin, and Thomas
Murphy, .aU of the class of '31, have
bee·n accepted to the News Board.

a s mall dining room in Lip p itt H all
for the convenience of the dancers,
a nd will serve ice crea~ and d a inties
during the dance and at interm ission.
" Mal" will be there in person to . dir ect the activities.
The patrons and p a tronesses f•olr
the affair will be Dr. and Mrs . H oward
Edwards ; Dr. and Mr.s. Andrew Newm an, Rev. and Mrs . Claude B ear·d slee,
a nd Mr. and MFs. Evere tt w. H()()d .

" P a" Webste r 's course. However, he
A humorous skit was then r endered
surely twangs a mean string!
b y the team of ·walker and Palmer,
Then, there . are the wind instru- cludng which the scarcity of White
ments, ably s.upplied •by Don DA.Vid- horses a nd the breaking powers of the
d "B a b e " F ·os·ter. ne.w F'ord w e re es,pecially emphasized.
. k II
son, D 10
- owes an
Dav ie does most of his work on the
Refreshments serve d at this time
sax with an occasiona l recourse .t? ,a streng:thened a ll for w hat was to fol-

j

::~t~::\:= is~~~~horftl~:q::~~;w;~v:: 1

110

w ill a;rang'e

1

: e nn,e,th

MacKenz ie,

m alfit e r

of

j off fire and sm~ke w h e n he gets <start- ceremonies, the~ introduced the speake el . The last 1s the talented Foster
whose gentle strains of the trombone
waft the dancers into a stat7 of comp lete exhaustion. Of co urse, Mister:
Foster does not p lay the same songs
a s -· the other boys but occasionally he
does strike a note the othe r five a re
playing.
Ali' dancers seem . to have a great
time. S o - -w h o cares!

ers o.f the eve mng, Prof. Leste r Coggins, Dr. Harold Browning, and Mr.
Ro'b'ert Rockafellow, who gave their
hearty approval of the established custom betwee n the two fraternities a nd
expresse d .the wish that it might be
carried to other institutions.
Music ·by the Lindibergh Symphonic
Orch estra v iv ifie d the evening's entertainme nt.
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CO·ED8 HAVE STRENUOUS: WEEK
I .

Brown U. Girls
I Junior Varsity
Senior Co-eds
Co-ed Debaters
Trim Co-ed.Team I Sextette Loses
End Course
Beat Middlebury
By Tune of 25-21 1
To Brown, 53-8
In Teaching
In First Try, 3-0
I

.

--

Course in Active Teaching- at Team Puts Up Fight .to Recover Co-ed Team Unable to Cope with The Misses O'Connor, Fleming
Lead but Miss Broome FalFlashy Exhibition of ,Visiting
and Dyson Give Excellent
Pawtucket High Ends After
Forensic Demonstration
ters at Critical Moments
Team; Miss Fogarty Stars for
Successful Training by Nine
The opening season of practice
teaching for Senior Co-eds has co me
and gone. In connection with
the
course in v .o.cational Education, the
Siennorn
in th{e Home
Economics
course have been teaching "down-theline" twice a w eek, throughout the
whole year . During the past
few
weeks, h owever, the Home Economic's g irls have had a real chanc.e to
learn of the trials and responsibilities of a schoQJ marm. N in e of the
g irls, in groups of three, h ave been
ac ting as student teachers for a week
'in the Pa.w'tu cket H<igih. lilchool. In former years the girls fi,a ve taught i n
the Technica l High School in Providence. This year is the first year that
the Pawtucket sch o o l sy;tem has ev-

Rhode Island's. Co-ed basketball
team s uffer-e d defeat at the hands of
the Women 's College of Brown Unlve rsity by the score of 25 - 21 last Satur day afterno on, Playing for t.he first
time in Lippitt Hall, the Brown team
.m et st iffer opposition t han in any
oth er game o.f the series. R hody scored
as many ba s k ets from the floor as
Br!O•WnJ, hut unlfortunately s om e of
them were wort•h only one point,
whi-c h seemed to confuse the sp ectators somewhat.
Rhod-e Island started the scoring
rig·;h!t rut tl:re :sJla,r.t whe 11 Miss B.r{J.o me
received a pass from Miss Fleming.
Miss
Martus a nd MilsB
Fitzgerald
quickly scored a basket apiece fo,r·
Brown, but "Gin" B t'o ome a dd ed 5

er accepted student te·achers from any more points to Rhody's score and ·at
school. Miss Grace Whaley, instructor I t he qu arter Rhode Island lead 9 t o
in Vocational Education, feels it is a 5. In the sec ond quarter Rhode Isgreat step forward for the Rhode Is- 1an,d •began to score agai n , but Brown
land Students t o be a dmitted in this rallie·d to even the score to 15-15 at
c apacity. Three of the g·irls taught half-time.
in the Junior Hig h SchooL Six others
Both teams played · hard in the third
· taught In th e n ew Pawtuc k et Senior quarter, but Bro.wn forged ahead to
' High. These g irls observed classes in a two p oint lead .' In a slow final quarfoods, millinery, a nd tau g ht millinery, ter the Invaders continued their lead
food , sewing,
home
nursing
and and won 25-21. In the last few minhousehold physics.
utes of play Kingston start ed a rally
The critic teachers under wJ1om the which had a ll t~he appearance of congirls worked were Miss Murry, Miss tinning. If the game had lasted five
Burns and Miss Davidson . This train- .minutes m,ore, Rhody:mig ht have b een
lng, as a supplement to the work on ' the othe r end of the score. Fine
here at co llege, helps the g irls to gain passing featured the work of the visself confidence in conducti ng a class itors ' play.
and also to acquaint them with some
l\1-iss Broome was . h igh scorer of
of the practical protblems of the cla ss .the g am e with 19 points t o her credroom .
it. Miss Martus divided next scoring
The girls who h ave taug·ht ar e: honors with Miss Fitzgeral d , chalking
Misses Bertha F'ri·ery, Emily Barhe~jj up 12 of Brown' s 25 p oints.
Cath erine Nichols, Alice S-ims, Virg-inThe summll!ry :
ia Bro ome, Elizaibeth Kendall, Mar·aBrown
P.
F.
belle P a lmer, Evelyn Hopkins, and '
G.
1
6
Fitzgerald, If
Mabel 'Pec kha m.
13
12
2
5
Martus, rf
Rosendahl, c __________ __ 0
0
0
Fo !lett, s. c. __________ _ 0
0
0
0
0
Platt, lg ---··--- ---- ---- 0
0
0
Cullen, r g
0

i

Dean Peck
Entertains

Visiting Guests, Dignitaries at
Brown, Honored
with Tea
_ _ _ __

Tc.ta ls

Fleming, If

25

11
Rhode I sland
G.
________ ____ 1

F.

P.

0

2

1
Dean Peck e n tertained at lunch e on Broome, rf .... ------- 10
1~
0
in the Home Management House last Dodge, c ---- --------.. -- 0
0
0
Lee , s. c . ----------.. ---- . 0
Saturday afternoo,n, in honor of D ean ·wells, lg ---------------- 0
0
0
Morris o<f the Women's College at Hum es , r g .... ___
0
0
0
Brown, an d Mrs. L. G. Goblb, f ormer
'ota ls
1
22
11
'I
Presi.dent of that Alumnae Assoc iation.
The other guests present were D ean
Substitutions, (R. I.) Lee for
F lemin g · Humes for Dodo-e· Chase
Margaret Whittemore, Mrs.
Lillian ''or· I-Ium,es.
, '
'
Dippard a nd Mrs. \Vilkie Hines of 1 ll,>efer e e--M1iss Car~y.
the Ho m e Economics departme nt, and
Time--Four eig-ht-minu te perio ds.

R. I.

'l'he fl<rst wom en's inter-collegiate
In a d rab game, Bro wn's second debate was h elc1 last Friday evening
team rompe d away with a 53 -8 vic- between t h e R. I. State Co -eds and
tory over the .Junior Varsity Sex• the MiddlEJbury girls who d ebated uptette of "Little Rhody. "
on the qu estion, "Resolved, That the
During the whole game the ball was fol'eign policy ·Of the United States In
kept in Rhode Island's defensive ter- regards to Nacaragua d eserves the
ritory a nd the Brown forwards scored general pulblic approval a nd support."
at will. I n the second qu arter with The R. I. Co-eds upheld the affirmaa revised team, Miss Genevieve Fo- tive side.
garty scot·ed
the first
basket for
The chairman of the de/bate was
Rhode Island. At the half the score Professor Joseph Ince, who in openwas Brown 35, Rhode I s land 4.
ing the debate welcomed the visitors
'I'he second half was just a repeti- and complimented t·he girls on their
tion of the earlier period, with a score firsrt: step in inter-co ll egiate de.b ating.
at the third qu art er of 40-5.
'!l"ibe <ti•e:c~s:i-())ll was '!irta>nb:nol!!:Sily in
Miss
Bilsborough
scored :Jll ot , fav·or oi' th"B 'aftl..rmative team..
>Our
Br<own's p-:otnts, followed by Miss !f.{ing -ooa.c'h, P.r\J;l.'l'~sso.r Hermon ·Oh-urch.ill,
with a tota l of 22. Misses MacKay I de'Serve.s ltnU1C'lh P:t·?',Lse rfor ~he exand Fogarty played well for the 1o,ll-ers. i ce ll ent work wh ich the debat~rs have
'!'he summary:
·1achieved. Those taking part f or Rhode! ~la nd were Misses Ma rgaret O'ConBROWN
Pts. nor, Ida Fleming, Do.ris Dyson, and_
F.
G.
31 Evelyn HotJilcins alternate .. Th e girls
Bilsborough, r .f . _______ 15
1
22
on the negative team were MisseS
2
King, l.f. ----------------- __ __ 1 0
o Miriam Turner. Helen Perry and
0
Fessenden, c. "--- --------- 0
0 Gre tc h e n Taylor.
McGra~h, side c . _______ _
0
0
o The judges. were: Mrs . Walton Scott,
Coady, l.g. ____ _______________ 0
0
0 Mrs. Arthur Peckham and MT. Dolan
0
0
Strachen,
of South Kingstown.
The officers of the debating council
'l'otal -------------------------- 2 5
3
53
are Miss Mabel Peskham, President.
RHODE ISLAND
secretary.
Pts. and Miss R uth Lee
G.

j

2
MacKay, r.f ------------ -Fogarty, l.f. _____________ , ___ 1
Peckham, l.f. -------------- 0
May, c. ------------------------- 0
·wood, side c. -------------- 0
Sims, !.g. --·---------------,---- 0
Nichols, r.g. ---------------- 0

0
2

0
0
0
0
0

Total
2
3
Referee: Miss Cary ; time: font
minute periods.

4

--~---

Y. W. C. A. Hear
~
Miss Henthorne

4

0

o Secretary of N. H. State College
0
Y. W. Speaks on "Men·
·.women Relationships"

S~~

The Young :v\rome n's Christian Asheld its meeting last Moncll'!-Y evening. The speaker of th e eve1 ning was .Miss O.ri\ Henthorne sec,re1 ta ry of the Young Women's Christian
Association at New H ampshire State
College . Miss Jean Rob e rtson, President of the lo cal Association, introVisiting Br~n Teams Enter- duced the speake r , who gave a tall<
about "Men an d vVomen Relationtained at Chi 0 House
- -.- - s hip s". Her talk was v e ry intere sting.
A v ery successful tea was giver, in
.
th Ch'
.
Mi sses Frances Bene, Barlbara Brand,
e
1 Omega h o u se Iasrt: Saturaay
·
ft
b
.
Mary Chase and several others gave
a • ernoon
y the Woman's Student/
Governm'ent Association in honor of th eir opinions o-n the subj ect wh·en
Dean Mani.s s of Brown a nd the vis- I qu estions were asked by Miss RenT
b
fJl ll
.
thorne . Many of the faculty members
I mg . aske .Ja
teams . The memb-ers -and a larg e pa rt of t h e women's stuo.f Student Co unc il acted as hostess at
dent ·body were present.
the affair. In ·-the r eceiving line w ere
Miss Henthorne was at Ca mp MagDean Helen P eck, Dean MoNi.ss of l1a: the · past summer, and w hile there
Brown, a J?-d Miss Virginia T . Broome .
gave daily leCJtures which co ncerned
Miss Margaret F. O'Connor poured .
the pr ob lems of the college WQman.
'l'he c ommittee in charge of the -tea Miss Henthorne also spoke at Brown
consisted of the Misses Henrietta Eastwood, cha irman , Ruth Bishop , Kitty while · in this state. ·

l sc·cia,tion

women's "S. G.''

Gives Tea

· Miss Lucy Tucker.
The luncheo n was ,pr epar ed an d be selected by a n'ominating co mmit- Ma cKay, and ElizaJbeth Curtis .
:served by the SoJ)'homore· Home Eco- t ee co n sisting of the Dean of Women,
nomics stud ents.
the President and Secretary of the
"FROSH" BANQUET FORMAL
Council, and a member elected from
the
three
lower
classes.
The Freshman class . met: la st WedNOMINATIONS FOR
This
co
mmittee
met
and
selected
nesday
evening , Miss Alice Shaw preCOUNCIL MADE
t he fo llo w ing g irls for th'e approyal siding in: th e absence of the president.
At one of the recent "S. G." meet- of the co-ed bo·dy: The Misses Mar- William K elleher was elected chairlngs, a n ew form of nomination sys" garet O' Conn or, Lucy H anley, Esther man of the Freshman Ban.quet Comtern to the Women's St tJd ent Counc il Crandall,. Ruth Bishop, Ruth Lee, mitte e , It was voted that the rewas introduced. The Co un cil is com- Cath erine MU.cRJay, Wilma Ki~ber, mainder of the committee be elected
posed of three memlb e rs from each. a nd Genevieve F 'o garty.
and not chosen by the chai.rman.
of th e two upp e r c1asses and two fr om
'T h e nominating committee was comMisses Muriel Fletcher and Genet:he .other two .
posed of Miss Peck, t•he Misses Virgin" vi eve Fogarty, Weld Chase and . HilFormedy the m e mbers were nomin- ia Broome, RJ!l.th Bishop, Mary K e lly, _j _ton Roberts were elected.
ated ·a nd v oted 'tpon by their respec- BaPbara Brand, and Ba!"bara KenFollowing a discussion, i t was..voted
~ive classes. In '.he future the y will drick.
. t hat the banquet should be formal.

I

FACULTY TEA FOR
NEW MEMBERS
On Frid ay the Faculty gave a t ea
in .the Board Room in honor of its
n ew m e m•bers. The g u ests of honot•
were in the r eceiving line welcoming
each new-co m er.
Mrs. Roya l " Tales, Mrs. George Adams, Mrs. John Barl:ocw, a nd Miss
H e le n Pick: poured . 'l"b,~ room
was
daintly de.corated with _fer ns and jonquils , the green and " yellow giving a
touch of Spring to the scene. .
Miss Grace Whaley had char!l'e of
the decorations and Mrs. Wilkie.I-Iines
of the r efreshments.
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Igood work by winning all of its match-

Practicfuo;c
Hafd
' · · · ES
1

es for the week e nding March 1 7 ;

1

·

~orth Dakota Agri. co llege forfeited
the mateh 'to Rhod e :Fsland State. '11he

early p.raotice, A ckroyd, Wiggenha us- Marchand, A. E.
er, and Lazarek have shown up very Atmbrus.t, H . N ,
well. Ackroyd , especially, shows prom- Halpin, T. A.
jse Of being a mountain
as a pitcher. The entire
velopi;ng fast,. and o.ught
strongest oppo nents into

of strength
team is d e to take the
camp .

Leifl'hton, K. L.
Mur,p hy, v. E.
Reid, D. P.

I

ECO MEETING

Have-Try-Outs

A r egula r meeting of the E conomi st CIU•b was held in the large Chem

Now that. Ben Fine has left us, Larry D rin g; will be the main-stay in
the distance running. He showed up
exceptionally well in the trials last
Friday, and m ay b e . relied upon t o
gain many p oints in coming meets.

sen ted t h e n ame.s o-f a num<b er of
candidates for m emih ership in
the,
Club and th ey were favorably acte d
upon.

It was decided that the Club would
pres en t keys to members who h a ve
The team is not weak in any de- done rneritorious· work for the orpartment. T a lb ot bas shown his reg- , g:anizat ion fo~· at least two years. Ben-

[Miller, C. T.
Amad on, H. F.
~ Stewa1·t, L. IV.
Intas, E. D.

.. W.ins
I .
RI.f)e· T.e· a.~··m
Five Matches I;·

Track Stars . ·

_T.otal'

ular ·form in th-e sp rints, and Bruce jamin Ma yhew was elected chairman
in the weights. The next try-out will of a committee, to investigate the
Scvres- Nor! h D akota. · Agl:icultural be held tomorrow, a nd should deter- matter.
·
··
·
Co llege, foM'e1t; ·State· U niv:ernity ilf mine those w ho w ill represent Rhody
The Fox:um next Wednesday t he
Sharpshoote;;; Fare Unusually I o-w a, 3601; Kansas State Co llege 'of this year.
preside ntia l candidacy of AI Smith.
Well ,in. Havil).g Perfect Sue~ Agriculture, 3660; Western Maryland
College, 3576; South Dakota State ColReaders of the Beacon will be glad
ceSS ·(Qt · w~~
lege of Agricultural and M echanical to he;J,r that Captain Hammond has
Beta Nu, E,r1silon will be inJtiated .
into AI.pha EPsHon Pi next week.•
The Rifle, Te.am ha:,s continued its Arts , 3.592..
recovered from his rec ent illness.

·mm'

ALASK.fil ,_

CH f 'N 'A " '" 1
,I

TU:,t; ·S U 1\J.

l\lltV.~· tt

S ~TS ~'30;N ; ·:~~,
0

t: J.l :liSTt= Itt= I E LD~S .l lV P'() LA-·.RIT-Y 'f
'

/

r

Popular iil d:ll fcJu1"Lt~
corne1As of tn:e 'earth!

...,

C

JJ

HESTERFIELD'S good~
tas<te hag wtin the good will
of the world. The:t:e is.l~:~rdlx, .~
a cou~·!ry Tii -:~ither _ Jle~Q.i: .,)- ,, ~:
fphere where Chesterfield
will n6t1 "fodhd'f3:t1~~di~~
· selle:f-· ttfu.hng·liA'l&e'ri~Lali
~ cigarettes~ ~ -

·'

f.e

•

j

·'
;!

SOIJTH AMERIC:A

.t

1\li:W ZEALAI\ID
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:•:;
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Student Band
Organized Here
----

Capt. Hammond Endorses Plan
to Have UpperClassmen Memhers of Band
--T o keep pace w ith the flou r ishing
activities at R h ode Island State, the
members of the R . 0. T. C . Band
have decided to organize into a Student Band, h a v ing no connection with
the Army Unit. Cap t ain Hammond
heartily endors es such a n organization , as h e believes that such measures will instill a little more sp irit
into the stude nts;
The p e r sonnel of the band w ill not
be limited to m e m bers of the R. 0 .
T . C. All u p perclassmen are invited
t o j oin. At present the band consists
of twenty-five members. With the
ad.dit!on of the up per classm e n this
numb er should reach forty,
Donald Bunce has bee n elected lead er of the organization.
Captain Hammond is willing to h ave
the regular Army periods devot ed to
Student Band r ehearsal, as he will require the R . 0. T . C. Band t o appear
only at parades.
Well, w e're waiting to see the appearance o-f " Little Rhody's Band,"
bedecked in their new uniforms, at
the baseball games!

THE FORUM
-~--

( Co ntinu ed from page 1)
beg·in at 7: 30. Th e n the dance woul <:I
~

run from g to 11, a fte r w h ich eac h
fellow coul d take h is co - ed home,
go up to Blank's (see advertising col umns) t o eat, a nd g et to bed 'a t 12,
which is late e nough for a n y body.
The problem of disp osin g of th e
c h ape rones w a s discussed. Miss B arbara Brand su ggested a tabl e of
bridge; Francis L ee suggested paying
them, and He n ry ,Shaw said it w ouldn't
hurt anybody to dance with 'em .
Miss B etty Munster said tha t since
Co- eels c ould only be out on e night
a week, it was up t o th e fellows to
mal;:e the L ippitt Hall dance a~ enjoy a ble as p ossible.

Movies Defended

------ -

Don't Forget

WHEN
THERE

is

b n.shful boys, for they might not last
out the week. He said tha t if the
sch eme was a s u ccess and· everybo dy
was enthusias tic, the students might
co rral wealthy men and c onstruct a
large d inin g hall. F emin in e twitters
and tee-hees greeted Conn's expl;ession of th e h o pe that t h ere were Coeds w ho had t h e co urag e to act as

have it
done by

Wi lliam

~

THE

A

Mokray

Suits Made to 01·der

Simon Wreschinsky

member of the
COLLEGE
HUMOR
European

Tour

returns
to the C am pus.

~
~

N

~~

Oscar ha3 been to Europe. Everybody goe:>, and O :>car picked
the tour of them all. College
Eumo·~·'s~with a college jazz
band, famous writers, athletes, arti3ts from twenty different cam.
puses. A hundred new friends; a
broader outlook on life, a changed
man.

EW plus nines~the angle of
the Dunhill-the way he
speaks familiarly of Bond Street,
Folies Bergere, Limehouse.

~

Westerly, R. I.

WILLIAMS & CO.

Pressing
Repairing

wondered if

,£!i'
#t~ UTTER COMPANY#t

Diamond Merchants

Oscdr has been to Europe!

WINNERS OF THE

$ 2,000 ART Contest

the pick of the 10,000 drawings by 1,589 artists appear complete in
the May College Humor on sale April first. Don't miss this number,

-----~------------------------~
College Humor's Collegiate Tour to Europe
1050 No. LaSalle St., Chicago-Dept. CN3
Your twenty-nine day tour of four countries, all expenses paid
$3 75, sounds good to me. S end me all details quick,

Jewelers
Dorrance Street at Weybosset - Providen ce
~lgr.

G.

~

.!?~

TAILOR
Cleaning

Wakefield

~~

~~:,~~~

l. KAPLAN, '.20,

P resident Howard Eel - paired.

brought up .

PRINTING ~~

Wakefield Diner ~

II

1

! wards said he h oped it w ould be
! tri e d, but warn e d against selecting

~~~

(Continued fr om page 1)
.parachute, s till inflated, bore :P.im
glancingly ove r the · surfac-e of th e water and de posited him With in a feW
feet of dry land.
Greene, trav elling a t terrific speed
when he left the plane w i th a parac hute, was dashed against a building befor e touch ing t h e ground. His
wife, hearing the crash w hen the empty p lane struck th e houses, was among
the first to reach the scene.
The
Greenes Jive in Newb u ry Avenue, At l antic, near the scene of the accident.
Li e ut . G re en e is the son of Walte r
C. Green e of 198 Clifford Stre et, Providence. He h as bee n a ssociated with
l'!everal conunercial aviation ventur es
in a nd n ear this city.

...--.----

i

mi s si onari ~s.

The movies cam e in f or their share
of criticism. Charles Miller thought
t hey might b e improved, b u t Mr. Conn
defe nded th em. H e nry Armbrust said
t hat th e theatres down-the-line had
pictures which had b een big h its, b u t
were old .
Maurice Conn claimed the argu m e nts a dvanced du1·ing th e evening
were ra ther superfiCia l, and that the
a ud ienc e was too ready to laugh. Miss
B irch said t hat sh e hop ed th e "Beaco n " report wo uld b e more accurate
this time than last time .
The first part of t he even ing w a s
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d evoted to disc u ssion of men and a nything might b e done to car r y o ut
won1.en eating together. Miss Birch, the s u ggestion which had appeared
·
'
f
11
b ·
111
chairman of t h e committee appointed
the 'Beacon" 0 the co ege uymg
up too l houses for bathing houses at
t o loo k int o ways and m eans, reported
Thirty Acres. Dr. Edwards said that
there was no satisfactory way becau se
t he college was arranging to take
i ~f lack of space in dining r oo m s . T he
control of the boat house, and that
i 1dea of exch ang e of twe nty-fiv e m en
i and wo m e n for o n e wee!{ was again t his building wo ul d prob ably be re-
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